august REPORT
From Nolan Glover
in KennetT, MISSourI

September 1, 2022
3500 Morgan Dr Kennett, MO 63857
Cell 870-650-1648
Email: inolan.glover@att.net

Dear Brethren,
We hope all are well in the congregation there. Janis and I are well. It has been a difficult
month for the congregation here. We had two members to pass away this month. LaVene
Powell was a long time member who passed away on August 1 st. She was a dear saint who
always brought joy and a smile for the rest of us. Another member died on August 7 th. We have
four members who are sisters, whose father passed away on August 25th. Two other members
have spent time this month in the hospital. Another sister had breast cancer surgery this
month.
In our adult Bible class we are studying the book of Colossians. Sermons I preached this
month included: The Promised Blessing: # 1; The Promised Blessing: Forgiveness #2; The
Blinding Effects Of Sin; Contentment (Hebrews 13:5-6); Challenging Decisions (Matthew); The
Elder Brother: Old Enough To Know Better; The I Am’s Of Christ. Bro. Myrl Frederick preached
the last Sunday night of the month. Articles I submitted to the local newspaper this month
were: The Promised Blessing: Forgiveness (Acts 13); The Promised Blessing: Sins Blotted Out
(Acts 3); The “Seed” Promise To Abraham: Galatians 3:7-29; The “Seed” Promise: Romans 4:925.
I made 9 visits to 7 people during the month. Three of these visits were to people in the
hospital. I made the acquaintance of one person who called me and needed food. I sent out a
Bible correspondence course to one student twice this month. Janis and I went to the gospel
meeting in Cape Girardeau to hear Ron Daly. It was good to see him again, after being injured
in an accident two years ago. I preached Sister Christina Brooks’ funeral on Saturday, August
13th. Toward the end of the month, Janis and I worked on sending out the announcement of
our upcoming gospel meeting in September with Mike Prestininzi. It will be September 11 th
through 16th.
We are thankful for all who help support us monthly in the work at Kennett. [Northside/
Jonesboro, AR ($250); Rays Branch/Bowling Green, KY ($500); StoneRidge/ Jonesboro, AR
($600); Village Creek/Paragould, AR ($600); Fairview Park/Little Rock, AR ($1000). Westside in
Kennett provides $600 weekly.] May God continue to bless our efforts for our Master and His
Kingdom!
In Christian love - Nolan Glover

